
  

LXXXVI.   
FOR! STERSY KEPORUS, 

Gams Killed In Seven Mountalongs—Uom. 

ment on Chawge of Season for Deer, 

At Coburn the deer season opened 

very propitiously on the 10th day of 

November, five days earlier than last 

year. A light cover of snow fell the 

night making tracking easy. 

However the trees and bushes were so 

wet and the day so windy that not all 

the hunters were out and few deer 

were killed that day. The exception 
was the Miflinburg Cub, who, rumor 

gays, got five buck deer the first day of 

before 

the season, Many clubs camped on 

State land, The Forestry De- 

partment is giad to have the hunters 

use the ground for this The 

land belongs to all the people in the 

is their right to use it, 

The only restriction is that the cawmp- 

State 

purpose, 

slate and it 

ers obey the rules and get 8 camping 

of 
1 
A De 

costs nothing, and 

careful of fire. 

t fire 

which 

very 

bunters seldom 8 

permit 

course be 

through carve- 

ie ness, 

bere do geem to 

deer around Coburn ss there are 

ra Mills Woodward 

mountains back 

not be 80 many 

west 

at 

of ( 

ind as 

aod 

ovuarn are 

rougher and do not sil much 

for the d 

places mentioned. 
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1a Lie 

However 

Pine 

the 

Cover er us other 

the 

in party, Mwamp, 

with aud Rote- 

Wingard party with a buck and a besr 

to their credit have not done 80 badly. 

ven io left 

hou! suy d One claims 

18y had may cos 

pahip wa not 

Most of the 

and rabbi 

fact, 

party 
ates bu 

Several parties, s¢ 

tasir 

up 

Call ps 

aEsnis 

they 

fow 

bunt, 

mole Luan a 

three 

di-tsl 

LUrougnt a they 

prong buck into town, Iwn Y 

were hunt 

Lhiey 

warden: 

sho! 

st 
' 

with 

rt ead that they 

and 

the 

the rej 

ing deer aos Were 

d to 

ras ie Ruow 

fhe 

ed in Lick 

OWE gave AtDp'e 

orders eave UY Kane 

Ast ii BO (Ew were 

LEW 28s 

beir shelter gained 

8 Lrap Was Dhearo 

CVEr Lue Jocks inl 

8 are not ir 

inte for the deer 

was (00 warn 

gpoiled toe 

[ course we al goon slier 8 (0GLILE 

reniiz2 that in many olber ¢ 

before it 

Lat the proper date 

tnljes 

the weallher gets colder does 

for 

may 

However 

here and | the 

deer season io the 

the 10.0 November, 

this county aud in many other south- 

yee Counties be 

of in 

ern counties the present season 18 Los 

Again the farmers do not bave 

snd 

A rein ay 

guguest for this the 

Let the deer season in s certain zH0e of 

northern ¢ as it does 

pow and in another zone of the middle 

and scuthern counties let it in 

Jater, then sll will be pleased. But 

more important than this is the fact 

that the mating season is not over {or 
this cl by the 10h 

The following is a list of Lhe parties 

and the nuwber of deer killed 

early. 

ail their fall 

join in the sport, 

cannot 

that 

gyeem. 

woik done 

we 

is zZoue 

noties coms in 

come 

ma'e 

Green Bris 

All parties around Coburn, fourteen 

in ali; report many bucks seen and 
shot at and, of course, the big ones al 

got away, The elk were seldom reen 

we they kepl ciose to Lhe fields along 
the first mountain where they are 

destroyiog grain and corn for the farm- 

ers, who bave no redress, 

Pheasants are scarce and qusil more 

80, Lut rabbits seem to be plentiful, 

Now that the deer season and the 
oluer game sensons are about over, the 

trappers are rejoicing and getting their 
traps prevered for the long trapping 
geason duripg the winter. They all 

expect to reap a rich harvest ss the 
fur is good, the prices high, and the 

bounty heavy, We all hope the wild 
cate, the foxes, the weasels and the 

other predaceous animale will speedily 

be reduced in numbers avd floally 

exterminated, and give the game 

snimals and birde a chance to multi- 

ply. 
CHARLES R. MEEK, 

Forester, 

POE DIVISION MOST PROLIFIC, 

The bight of November 25 termi 

{ Countinued at foot of next column ) 

sylvania, and no money's spared 

their efforts to develop fish and game. 

Lair. 

price obtained is several dollars above 

that of choice timothy hay. 

Hebersburg. 

oll purposes 

students fiom 

gated su de 

ful, if conditions on the 

  

CENTRE HALL. PA. THURSDA 
Alfalfa fur Diver Feed, 

The first consignment of about six 

cars of aifalfa hay was shipped by the 

editor of The Centre Reporter, on Bat- 

urday, to John L. Hall, a Williame- 
port man of wealth, formerly a lumber- 

man, Mr, Hall is the general over- 

seer of a large game preserve in Clin- 

ton eounty, owned by the * O'zipach- 

son Rod and Gun Club,” the nearest 

shipping point being Whetham, to 

which point the hay was sent. 

The number of deer in this preserve 

may be judged from the fact that about 

sixty tops of alfalfa will be fed be 

tween this and spring. In convenient 

places on the preserve long racks snd 

troughs are erected and covered, and 

in these the hay is placed once or 

twice a week, as occasion demands. 

The rod and gun c¢'ub is made up of 

men of meaps from all parts of Penn. 

in 

It may not be out of place to say 

here that the Reporter's acres are the 

only ones in Centre county, 

aifalfa ia grown for the general market, 

where 

I'h @ crop the past season was 

is about sixty tous. 

very 
and The 

A —— 

Teachers, Loenl Institute, 

The school teachers in sixth distriet 

f Centre county will bold a local 

institute on Saturday, December 13, at 

The program follows : 

PROGEAM. 

Salt, salt—R. D. Foreman, Centre 

iall 

Halt—Foremsun. 

Just received, a car of salt, Bait for 

-from shaker to the dairy 

erd—R. D. Foreman, Centre Hall. 
I = —— 

Nitudenis at West Lh ster 

From the West Chester Dsily Lcea 

News is taken the following list of 

Centre county a: the 

West Chester Normal Bchool : 

r senson, which may well 

wa recorded as one especially success. 

Poe Division 

Mou: state Forest 

1udiug ecunatiry can be taken 

As far as reported, eigh- 

Killed Ir 

his legality, veicg distrivuted smoung 

italy f the 
ad sOrro 201 UPTON 

MeVel 

“8 Criterion, 

peli Geer sud one bear were 

he various cataps, as follows : 

ear Geary's 6 deer 

deer 
| deer 

} deer 
deer 

leer 

i deer 

i deer 

r Reiber's 

Treaster Kettle 

party, al Lingie's 

at Hotel, 

iefonte party, ia 

schuyikill 
Somerset party, 

Mach dissatisfaction has been ex- 

pressed over the chauge in the time of 

the deer season, made by the last 

égislature, As far as the writer 
the reasons for this change 

nave uever been fully explained, The 

hunters in this locality sre almost 

nusnimous in declaring that the sea- 

should have been postponed 

rather than made earlier, and some 

are fearful that future hunting maybe 
itupaired as a result, 

W. E. MONTGOMERY, 
Forester, 

Knows, 

S00 

REPORTED BY FORESTER LUDWIG, 

Additional deer were killed on the 

Bear Meadow Division during the 

paet open season, and were not record- 
ed in my report Inet week because we 

did not have the full Yeports at the 

time, A correct list follows : 

Miller party in Shingletown Gap 

Altoona party in Shingietown Gap... 

Riley party in Boat Meadows... cui 
Raymond party in Bear Meadows.........cooe * 
Contaville party in Bear Meadows 

Redtz party in Reite Gap... 

State College party in Laurel Run. 

Party from * The Loop” 
TREE DIRPOE i asniatsta icons: irsamteuivnsssnsisaisn 

MoAlevy's Fort party in Btond Valley. 

Harrisburg party in 8t me Valley. 

Lightner party in Laurel Run 

Pittsburgh party in Stone Valley... 1 
Altoona party in Stone Valley... 3 

This makes su total of 22 deer which 
were killed on this Division during 
the 1913 season and it is safe to say 
that no less than ten bucks were 
wounded sud escaped, 

Warrer D. Lubwia. 
AI A SA SA 

Bt. Nicholas, 

SIE EN RRR w 

DEATHS, 

Frank B. Blover, for a number of 

years a resident of Bellefonte where 

he conducted a meat market, died at 

his home in Altoona on Tuesday of 

last week. He was aged almost seven- 

ty-seven years, He was born ip 

Hsartletor, but came to Ferguson 

township with his parents when a 

boy. 

Mr. Btover wes married to Miss 

Mary Mueser of Ferguson township, 

and she and these children survive : 

Albert H. of Juniata ; Samuel H. and 

Misa Elsie at home, and Mrs. Harry E 

stover of Hagerstown, Md Four 

sisters also survive, ss follows: Mrs 

Matilda Musser of Altoona; Mre, 

George Kaup of Bosaisburg; Mrs 

Ellen Gingerich of Linden Hall, and 

Miss Della Htover of Bellefonte, 

W hile siding a force of workmen, 

at State College, to unload a car of 

bricks on Thanksgiving day, William 

(Gross fell over dead without scarcely a 

moment's warning. From sll ap 

pearasnces he had been in his usual 

health prior to sudden sttack. 

Death was due hardening of 

the arteries, 

The funeral 

afternoon from 

the 

to 

was held on Monday 

the home of ths de- 

cessed at Btate College, interment at 

Pine Hall. 

Mr, Gross was aged gixly-two years, 

Lee Mise 

name'y 

College ; 

Frank 

and is survived by his wife, 

lla Wion, and six children, 

Mra. Elton Hiate 

<amu | H, Centre Hasll; 

Stormstown ; David, Tyroue; Joh 

and Clarence, the latter at home. T we 

Mrs. Margeret 

and Mra. Kate 

Kuhn, 

glaters also survive: 

Swab, Centre Hall, 

Reed, Reedeville 

Mra. Emerick died at the home of 

Willism ¢ urray, at Potters 

Milles, on Monday evening of lsst week, 

after an of but a few hours 

alouost eighiy-sever 

er son, 

illness 

she was aged 

years, 

The deceased maiden name was Mis 

Priscilla Bhuey., She was twice 

~firat to Mr, Curray, with whem 

she had three children, two of whonu 

Her second husband wes 

Williamn Emerick, apd for a number of 

years she and her hu band lived is 

Centre Hall, Later they moved te 

the Keller district below town, where 

Mr. Emerick died, ar d after that Mrs, 

Emerick made her bome with ber son 

er 

ried 

survive. 

where she died, 

Interment was msde st Boalsburg 

on Friday, Rev. F, W_ Barry conduet- 

ing the services al the house, 
tm——————— 

Btats firar gs at Heading 

The Penvsylvania BHiate 

will meet in annusl convention 

Resdiog, December bh to 12 bh 

delegaies apd vidtors are 

expec ed. Biate Master W. T. Creasy 

will deliver bis monusl address 

Tuesday eveniog, when the doors will 

be open Lo the public. 

Grange 

in 

Two 

thousand 

on 

EE 

Amendm at No. 3 Uarries, 

The firal returns on the amend. 
ments voted on at the lest election 

indicate that No, 3 passed by a small 
me jority. This smendment extends 

the terme of judges from January, 1915, 

January, 16816, The President 

Judge of Centre county, EL. Orvis is 

one of the several jadges in the state 

whose terme will be extended until 

Japuary of 1916. Had the amend. 

ment not passed the governor would 

have appointed judges to serve during 
1915 

to 

— I SA AANA, 

Niame Belongs Nearer Home, 

From the Keystone Gazelle. 

The Bellefonte Motor Transit Com- 
pany, haviog become tired of the 

hog-wallows in the State highway be- 

tween Bellefonte and Milesburg, have 
gone to work and répaired the road 
by filling the holes with crushed 
stone, making the streich once mo:e 

look respectable. If we had a few 

more Btate officers who are jealous 
of ove another's authority and refuse 

to release funds sppropriasted for 

road bul.ding, the farmers would like 
ly bave to take to the fields when 
they want to come to town. 

The Champion Corn Husker, 

All things considered, Charles 
Horner of Tosseyville must be poted 
the champion eorn husker in Centre 

county, Others, perhsps, bhusked 
more corn than he, but considering 
the surrounding conditions this young 
man must be considered as the leader 
ia the huskibg line, Mr, Horner Is a 
Potter township school te cher, ar d 
without sacrificing his school work 
husked over one thoussnd bustels «f 

gn from the shock, during the 

month of October, and twelve he urs in 

November. He also tied the fodder, 
busked all ears clean, and put them cn 

pice rounded hesps. Of necessity, 
considerable time was lost going to and 
from the corn fields And there Is ove 
thing certain, the young man bes   smbil.on in sbundavoe. 

LOUALS 

It is time for Christmas sdvertisipg 

and Christmas shopping. 

The Reformed Bunday school, at 
Centre Hall, will hold a Christmas 

service on Christmas night. At 

Bpring Mills the Reformed 

school will hold a similar service 

Bunday night after Christmas, 

William H. Lingle, who will be- 

come the tenant on the Dr, Lee fanmn 

near Tusseyville recently purchased 

by the Fortpeys, off ra his farm near 

Colyer for sale and eo advertises Ip 

this issue. Mr. Lingle has been mak 

ing more than a good living this 

place, and under his ownership It has 

been very much improved 

the 

on 

Mrs Charles Mendler of Lewistow: 

was at the home cf her parente, Mr 

and Mrs. Philip Leaster, for gevera 

ings, but will return to Mifflin county 

the latter part of this week, Mr. and 

Mrs, Mendler expect 

keeping in Lewistown 

ginning of the new year, 

to begin house- 

abou’ the be- 

Before going to Onhjo to remain for 

an indefinite period, Mra. Barah Hees 
of Pine Grove Mills made a visit t¢ 

her brother, Hon. leonard Rbone, in 

Centre Hall Mrs. Hess during the 

past few years has been spencing the 

winters with her Charles 

Smith, in Medina, Ohio, and it is te 

hat place she will go again. 

gon-in-inw, 

Among the callers or 

Fueaday was I 

Nathaniel Z ttle, 

‘entre Hill, ard the lat 

Valley. 

Reporter's 

Z 

wrmaer of 

land ttle and 

Den? the [ 

f { £Ers regidet t of 

The former Mr 

the old 

will move 

1, 

dpangler fa m, which Arthur Blutle:- 

Georg a 

7 

farm, bat 

itie lives oo Mweel we 

next spring 

year Tusseyville oato the J. mea 

beck will vacate, Edward Mersinger, 

he owner of the place, will follow Mr 
ZZ tie, 

mls os 

Nothiog for Graft, Either 

& 

Phat 150 000 000 for good roads ”’ 

has gone for good but not for roads 

ips A ol ri 

Tei Wer kiy Warld- 65 Cente, 

Fubseribers to the Centre Koporier 

whose subscriptions are sd. 

New 

per 

paid no 

I'ri-Weekly 

for sixty-five c¢ 

vance can have 

York World 

FEAT 

the 

nis 

mss AY lp 

Harket Sale 

The special Christmas » 

Baskets 

fonte, Pa, commencing 

i3 bh. All baskets will be 

ITaCtive prices, 

fonte at Chi 

This ia an opport 

ofuc ae your Curisin as p ew: 

-. M. I Gani 
a —— —— 

INER 

The Lec ur 

Benslor Burke!t made a very good 

impression on his sudience in Graogs 

bis 

the 

The 

but 

dry, and there was plenty pepper in it 
to make the ears tingle. 

Areadis, Baturday eveniog, where 

sppeared as the second vumber in 

Centre Hall lec 

senator's sddries was anythirg 

ure COUT, 

The receipts at the door were vi ry 

gratifying to the committee in charge, 

who have been floret 

have the lectures Course more 

Inrgely attended. The youog people 

married and single, vear Centre Hall 

are pot allendirg the leclures ss 

generally as couditions warrant. The 

attetdance from the south side of the 

valley is growing, snd so it should, 

Fhe admission price is 80 low and the 

entertainments and leciures so rare 

that every one who wishes to further 

inform himself and e. jrys music, wit 

and humor, ought not to miss a single 

number, 

making an to 

in the 

ifn 

Aaronsburg, 

Rev. WD. Donat made a business 
trip to Mifflinburg on Tuesday, 

Walter Orwig, who is emup'oyed at 

Altoona, spent Bundsy with his 
family. 

Mrs. Harry Lane and son Thomes of 
Tj rone vieited her mother, Mrs. Bara 

Leitzell, ' 
Mrs. Laura Bard, who is employed 

al State College vigited her motter-in- 
law, Mrs. Mary Burd, 

Mre. Lydia Meyer returned to her 
home afier baving pent somelime 

with relatives living in Miilbeim, 

Mrs. Catharine Bell of Huntingdon 
ie the welcome guests of relatives and 
friends at this place, 
Thomas Hull and Guaruey Hosters 

man, who are employed at State Col 
lege, sper t the Nabbath wilh their 
parents here, 

Mr. Huber «f Pittsburg, now a 
student at Btate College spent his 
Than sgiving vacation with his friend 
Mise Bara Guisewite. 

Mr. Reinbaugh, sccompanied by 
his two eleters-in-law, Mary and 

few days at the formet’s home, 
Rev. Dr. Bellheimer of Gettysburg 

and Rev, D Geresey father of Rev, M, 
Li Geesey, were here assleting at the 
reopening of the Lutheran church of 
Millhelm. 
The crushed body of Claire Stricker 

wes brought from near Philipsburg on 
Saturday evening to bis parents home, 
and the funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, 
Evapgelieal chureh by Rev. Dice; 
interment in the Reformed cemetery,   CUhistmas adve. Mead them, 
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Hunday 

for all purposes 

  
Hervices were held in tle 

  

  

FHOF, KRISE IN JOUNSTOWN, 

Hours the (reat Evangelist —""ommin.g on 

tunday ana nis Methods. 

Leaving Milroy on the morning of 

the 24th inst., we raached 

shortly after mel 

the Mr. Piper, reporter 

for the Daily Tribune, met us next, 
gnd after a hand shake he sald, “Have 
you come to hear Bill preach 7 

The Hundsy revival is in fall 

On the streets and on the 

Johnstown 

noon, where my son 

us al train. 

blast, 

slreet cars 

Billy Ban- 

is for the 

gsloon 

very one is talkiog about 

day. The erloon business 

present paralyz-d, ae TORY 

decreased $75 » 

A 

in the 

grandsons 

business ; J 

tall 

ning here } 

sunday for 

aid bis receipts had 

day since the compaign began, 
nol roan vi pool room 1 sn remarked, 

eariog of one of my 

sMundsy hss burt my 

TAVe no palrons rach 

you hear daily. Before e 

jenrd pecple criticising 

preacaliug for mor vy, 

hind bee 

“undsy the 

Wilkesbarre it 

oLe IuAn sssert- 

ing that } ae 8 millionaire 

A 

$16 GOO 

Lhe 

rested » 

gels lasl collection, 

reached 

here are ti of irieen memnars 

tty here, They 

i six weske campaign at s 

nr Til 

are paid their 

Pguidated, there fs 

ir Billy. Be 

charity 

$20 8 week, 

and 

HE 10 

families fron 

and 

£) ge 

memoers, 

hie 

might 

Lhe sermon, 

they 

V's body, to ¢ 

it. 

sred no 

tis He 

neecrale themes ves 

euureh member 

Bunday 

wre to with 

& meetings 

jublish the 

J neked 

prouingt 

ser 

gome of 

Lelr clerk: 

* ieelings. 

w, one of the largest 

“1 sm 
ning y own 1 ness, sod 

iay'sa preachy would do 

i them, Tuan 

if Bunp- 

ul olhers as 

miuch go wd has done Ry It those who 

have atlended the meeting, I woulo 

mske ‘hem al 

Ww KE rise. A 

Gon § xpleded- Hand Matliated 

The 

ioading gun in the 

Danklebarper 

tXpioding of ar i muzz e- 

hands of Curtin 

i the young 

whole «f his left hand. 

ehattered 

part of 

was all that i'd be saved. 

Young Dunklet 

Dunkicbarger of 

ust si 

The 

Lhe 

ost Lhe 

Rnd wae «0 badly that 
4 #1 

frst thumb and » the fioger 

arger, acon of Grant 

Pleasant 
losded the 

dsy, 

Just to bear | 

Gap sid 

Rut 

intended 

fhe ac 

several other boys old 

wi Thankegiviog 

firing it 

snd 

roar, 

cident happened aloug the creek, near 

Noili's store 
————— 

Car Load of Sa't. 

R. D. Foreman, dealer in grair, hay 
coal, ete, at Centre Hall, has just up 

osded a car of 8slt—all kinds, suitsb’e 

O se grade is especial 
y adapted for salting meats, sausage, 

e'c. Price reasonable, 

————— AAA ————— 

REBERSBURG 

Daniel Gram'ley and two sons of 

Pittsburgh are visiticg in our town at 
present, 

Mrs. Minnie Noll 
visiting ber sister, 
Bierly, at this place. 

James P. Frank j:fi on Tuesday for 
Philipsburg where im will spend s 
month with hieson, Orvis. 

Forest Emerick and family of Pit 
cairn are al present visiting at this 
place at the home of Jerry Bruogart. 

Mre, Malinda Bhook of Williams. 
port la spending this week at this 
place at the home of Mra. J. K. Moyer. 

Miss Celie Brungart, who tesches 
the Wolfe-store school, was housed up 
for several days lset week with =» 
severe attack of tonsilitie, . 

The other day Mrs. Thomas 
Brungart received a parcels post psc 
sge from ber son Cleve of Centre Hill, 
and upon opening the same the family 
was greatly surprised to find among 
other things a sausey~ measuring two 
yards in length. 

Mre. Jasper Gramley and Mrs. 
Ammon Shroyer both of Maple Park, 
Iilinols, are at present cirealating 
smong relatives in this vicinity. 
They were called to this placé to at. 
tend the funeral of Mra. BShroyet's 
mother, Mra, Jeoob Kephart. 

The members of the Lutheran Ban. 
day school of this place will hold a 

in 

Charles 
of Altoons 

Mrs, 

‘Christmas entertainment on Christe 
Bertha Detweiler, of Altoona spent a | mas eve and the members of the Ree 

fyrmed Bundsy school of this place 
will hold their Christmas entertain. 
ment on Christmas evening. 

Prof. C. L. Gramley quite recently 
bought the building kaown in this 
vicinity as the O, OC, Luse «lice build. 

{tog and which wes standing along the 
public road two miles west of this 
place, On last Monday Mr, Gramliny 
had the ballding meved to this place 
by Mr. Stover of Asrousburg, who 

soed the bullding on skids and 
ooked two traction engines to it, 

Its Incea the ad, it 1s iow pl » on jolalog 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

To date 1913 did 

particular calamity, 

Mr. and Mrs. Swmuel Lupper of 

Yeagertown last week celebrated their 

sixty-third marriage anniversary, 

not bring any 

This is the firet issue in December, 

and you will get three more numbers 

hefore the close of 1913 

program for 1914, 
ses to it that It is not entirely for self 
let others be considered. 

In planning the 

* 

Your sale will pot be completely 
vdvertised if you do not have it rilsced 

inder the Reporter sale register head. 

Miss Sarah J. Keller of Boalsburg is 
in Wilmiogton, Delaware, with 

sigter Mra. ( Dr.) Hall. Bhe will 

msio there until spring. 

her 

Te 

Mr. and Mrs. James (°, Stephens of 
“tate College were guests from Satur. 

day until Monday st the home of their 
iaughter, Mre,. T. I. Bmith, in Cen- 

re Hall, 

An 

heen made 

charter has 

county for the 
stablishment of 8 camp for the treat- 
nento 

for a 

in Union 

spplication 

ftuberculosie. The corporation 

will be known ss * Devitt’s Camp for 
he treatment of Taberculosis 

Thanksgiving day brought snow in 
he afternoon and evening, snd the 
norniog following sn inch of the 
esuliful covered mother earth. The 
emperature was the 

fre« zing point, 
but a trifle below 

re 

Miss Gertrude Ream, who was held 
n the Williamsport for a month 
intil ber trial in that city, last week, 
viesd guilty to having set on fire the 

ome of her employer, William 
Decker, in Montgomery. The court 

Juil 

urpended sentence, 

Corrvelius Musser of Btate College 

vent to Philadelphia for treatment of 

ne of his legs that for some time has 

riven him much psin and snnoysnee, 

The sflliction is supposed to be due to 

he breaking of a bope leg in the 

wenty-+ix years sgo. 

Chss. D. Bartho'omew was in Phils- 

ielphia for a day the latter part of last 

week, and visited Thorndsle where 

‘he North American ie conducting an 

sgg-laying competition. of the 

peos in the contest was shipped there 

Mr. Bartholomew, and hss been 

eadivg in the contest 

One 

by 

The ladies of the Foreign and Home 
Missionary Societies of the 

terian church held their anrual 

Presby- 

praise 

and thankegiving service at the manse 

set Wednesday afternoon. After sn 

interesting program, which the 

Mission Band had part a pleasant 

social hour was spent 

in 

The exceptionally fise and growing 

weather through half of 

Jeptember, October snd November is 
responeible for = heavy growth of 

wheat planta. The ground in most 

wheiifields is hiddepr, the top growth 

of the wheat stalks being much In 

ax cers Of the average at this season. 

the Iatter 

declare macsdam 

road in Dunstable and Pine Creek, 

Clinton county, fsulty and the cop- 

tractors say it is sceordiog to specifics 

The cuteome will be watched 

interest, he engineers made 

heir visit on request of “the commie- 
sioners who had refused to pay for the 

job. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. McManus of Harrie 

burg were arrivals in Centre Hall on 

Saturday morning. They were met 

he e by Wm. Bower who took them 

to his howe, on the south side of the 

valley. They came up from the state's 
capital to lay in a supply of provisions, 
especially meats, for the approaching 
winter, 

The Union Thanksgiviog services 
in the Lutheran church, on Thanks- 

giving morning, were more largely st- 

tended than for some years. The 

sermon was by Rev. F. H. Foss, pastor 
o! the United Evangelical church. 
Dr. W. H. Schuyler and Rev. F. W, 
Barry were also present, Rev. R. R. 
Jones was out of town. 

On Friday afternoon Mrs, D. W, 
Bradford returned to her home in 
Centre Hall from the Bellefonte 
thoepital where, two weeks previous, 
she underwent a serious operation, 
Her condition immediately after the 
operation was very favorable, and she 
kept on improving ss the days went 
by. On her return to her home she 
was in fine spirits, and has since been 
growing stronger. 

The court will have a large number 
of remonstrances to consider when it 
takes up the question of granting 
liquor licenses in Centre county. It 

would be but just to the masses to give 
remonstrances of this character more 
weight and influence than in the past, 
Conditions change. Eaoouraged by 
recognition of remonstrances, it would 
be an esay matter to obialn the 
signatures of the great majority of 

Hiale engineers 

Lots 

with 

  the best citizins throughout the 

=  


